
 

Remote Learning Practice Profile 

Simultaneous Instruction 

in Hybrid Models 
 

Summary 
During the pandemic, many schools and districts are considering and finding new ways to use 

technology to stay connected with students and address factors including scheduling, staffing, 

engagement, quality of instruction, and equity. Many districts that are prioritizing both in-person 

learning and synchronous instruction for remote learners are experiencing success via the 

s imultaneous instruct ion model . The Department of Elementary and Secondary Education 

(DESE) has been collecting information from Massachusetts schools and districts that may be 

helpful to others that are considering implementing  a similar model in the coming months. 

Technology leaders from Chelmsford, Easton, Hingham, Hopedale, New Bedford, and the Benjamin 

Banneker Charter School have shared their approaches, summarized in this document.  

Please note: The Department is providing this information as a service to educators, schools, and districts 

and may revise or supplement it from time to time. The publication of this information does not constitute an 

endorsement or recommendation by DESE of any resource, product, curriculum, or system. The Department 

welcomes comments, additional information, and suggestions; please contact 

Jacqulyn.m.gantzer@mass.gov. 

 

Common Elements 

Approach 

• Simultaneous instruction is offered broadly, but often phased in with certain teachers or in 
certain grade levels, in recognition of the new skills that need to be developed. 

• It is generally not offered for the full length of the school day and is supplemented with 
remote-only synchronous instruction and/or asynchronous work. 

• Hardware  and software: teacher laptop/Chromebook; 1:1 student devices; mic and 
speakers; digital whiteboard or interactive display; document camera; Jamboard; 
Screencastify; and Zoom or Google Meet. 

• Three districts invested an additional ~$5,000 per classroom to upgrade, while others spent 
under $500 by leveraging preexisting technology. 

 

Navigating Challenges 

• Start with early adopters and expand to others from there. Provide quick, hands-on 
professional development  and sustain with coaching, support, and teamwork. 

• Don’t expect to replicate traditional instruction. Engage a co-teacher or facilitator where possible. 

• Start with as few technology components as possible. 

• Engage students to co-design the learning, which will include taking risks, occasional failures, 
and modifications. Remind parents of the same. 

• Maintain an expedit ionary perspective  along with empathy, grace, and humor – “Don’t 
expect to be CNN’s John King with the Election Wall on day one.” 

Click the hyperl inked 

text  to learn more about 

Chelmsford’s approach in 

these specific areas. 

https://youtu.be/jWy3roFAkow
https://youtu.be/XPMFdJyu6lA
https://youtu.be/DGvu3Ji02bc
https://youtu.be/sEAaDj1JAZ4
https://youtu.be/lAdCtIvuOyA


 
 

Key Takeaways 

• “Overall, this has been very successful  and certainly light years ahead of 
what was being done last spring. Is it perfect? No. There is nothing better than 
in-class teaching and learning. This setup at least keeps teachers and students 
together and engaged.” 

• “The largest hurdle has been staff who have never digitized 
their curriculum finding the time to do it on the fly now.” 

• “Highly encourage teamwork and not going it  alone . 
Create lessons as a group/grade-level, and share everything 

you are doing. “ 

• “The most consistent feedback we received after the first week of school was ‘It 
wasn’t as bad as I thought it would be.’” 

• “[Some] teachers have a great deal of anxiety about streaming. Giving them the 
t ime to try  it  out  with their peers first, and starting slow helps.” 

 

Carissa Juengst, teacher at Benjamin Banneker Charter School 

[edited for length] 

How have you adjusted your planning/instruct ion to engage students in this 

model? To ensure they're learning the content?  

I love using Nearpod because I can add little questions and activities into a video or 

a slide deck to pause and check for understanding. Students can write a note on a 

collaboration board and add pictures to show their thinking or use the draw tool to 

add labels to a diagram. And they love to play "Time to Climb!" In the classroom, I 

may have just quickly assessed via body language, thumbs up or down, or even eye 

contact. 

What tra ining and/or support has been most important for you to 

implement this  model? 

I cannot imagine going through such a dramatic shift in the craft of teaching without 

my team. We lean on one another and can divide and conquer for making materials. 

We share successes and failures so that we can learn from each other.  

What's been the biggest struggle? How are you navigating it?  

The biggest struggle I've found so far is the students' ability to fully disengage if they want to, such as 

by shutting off their camera or logging off completely. My current strategy is to preemptively attack 

these struggles by meeting students where they are and setting a classroom culture that they can bring 

anything to the table and I will work with them. Morning meetings have been a great time to build that 

sense of trust with the students, and we do a lot of sharing and getting-to-know-you activities. I also 

share a fair bit about myself and my struggles as a learner. My hope is that these set the tone that 

students can lean in when it's hard and engage with me, instead of shutting down. 

What advice would you give a teacher who is about to implement this  delivery 

method? A principal  or distr ict  leader?  

Keep your eye on the big picture. I've found that we have to slow everything down right now — online 

instruction takes longer to make sure no one falls through the cracks, but it's worth it. It has helped me 

find some places to get creative, to build something new, and to find joy in the work. Families have 

allowed us into their homes, digitally, and there's a really beautiful opportunity to get to know the 

students on another level. I think there's a lot of joy in that gift we've been given, and that is the part 

that keeps me smiling when it feels like the work is just too hard this year. 

An elementary classroom at 

Benjamin Banneker 

(whiteboard shows view for 

remote students) 

A classroom in New 

Bedford, in-person view 

A classroom in New 

Bedford, remote view 

https://youtu.be/gO-eEHRR7Lc
https://youtu.be/u3vdNItzMjY
https://youtu.be/SSLkuHk2u9c


 

 

 

 

School/Dist rict : Benjamin Banneker Charter Public School (K-8) | District Profile 

Contact:  Jared Perrine, jperrine@banneker.org 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y Apple MacBook Air 

Student Computer/Device Y iPad 

Teacher Microphone Y Logitech Small Room Google Kit 

Student headset Y  

Screen/Projection Y Epson 

Classroom Audio Y Logitech Small Room Google Kit 

Online whiteboard, sketch board,  

screencast hardware/software 
Y Jamboard, QuickTime 

Other re levant software : Classlink, Google GSuite, Jamf, Securly 

 

 

School/Dist rict : Chelmsford Public Schools | District Profile 
Contact:  Bill Silver, silverb@chelmsford.k12.ma.us 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y Primarily Chromebook/Chromebox 

Student Computer/Device Y Primarily Chromebook 

Teacher Microphone Y Generally a webcam (ClearTouch & Logitech) 

Student headset Y/N Student’s choice 

Screen/Projection Y ClearTouch Interactive Displays 

Classroom Audio Y Speakers from the ClearTouch 

Online whiteboard, sketch 

board,  

screencast hardware/software 

Y Primarily Google Jamboard 

Other re levant software: GSuite, Pear Deck, ClassKick, Screencastify 

 

 

 

School/Dist rict : Easton Public Schools | District Profile 
Contact : John Sousa, jsousa@easton.k12.ma.us 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y Lenovo/HP Desktop and Chromebooks 

Student Computer/Device Y Chromebooks (mixed brands) 

Teacher Microphone Y Webcam Logitech 270 

Student headset N  

Screen/Projection Y BrightLink or Standard projectors 

Classroom Audio Y Standard Desktop speakers 

Online whiteboard, sketch board,  

screencast hardware/software 
Y Google Jamboard 

Other (lighting, backdrop, etc.) Y Document cameras 

Other re levant software: Normal student assessments 
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https://www.banneker.org/
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=04200000&orgtypecode=5
mailto:jperrine@banneker.org
https://www.chelmsford.k12.ma.us/cps
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=00560000&orgtypecode=5
mailto:silverb@chelmsford.k12.ma.us
https://sites.google.com/easton.k12.ma.us/epstech/home
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=00880000&orgtypecode=5


 

 

 

 

 

School/Dist rict : Hingham Public Schools | District Profile 
Contact : Joseph Andrews, jandrews@hinghamschools.org 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y 
Desktops & laptops (HP EliteBook 840c G6); 

iPads k-1 

Student Computer/Device Varies 
Middle School 1:1 Chromebooks (Dell 3100), 

High School BYOD, K-1 iPad, 3-5 Chromebooks 

Teacher Microphone Y Rode Wireless Mic 

Student headset N  

Screen/Projection Y Mostly Epson PowerLite various models 

Classroom Audio Y 
Lightspeed classroom amp systems, Cetacea 

ceiling speakers 

Online whiteboard, sketch board,  

screencast hardware/software 
Y Zoom, Jamboard, Smart Notebook 

Other re levant software:  Zoom, Google Meet, GoFormative, Edulastic, Pear Deck, Edpuzzle, 

Discovery Education, BrainPOP, Kami, Padlet, Seesaw, Securly 

 

 

 

School/Dist rict : Hopedale Public Schools | District Profile 
Contact :  Nicholas Toupin, ntoupin@hopedaleschools.org 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y Chromebook, varies 

Student Computer/Device Y Chromebook, varies 

Teacher Microphone Y Jabra 510 

Student headset N  

Screen/Projection Y Smartboards and/or projector (varies) 

Classroom Audio Y Integrated smartboard speakers 

Online whiteboard, sketch board,  

screencast hardware/software 
Y Google Workspace – Jamboard, Meet, etc. 

Other re levant software:  GSuite, Google Meet, Google Classroom, Jamboard, Kami, Pear 

Deck, Seesaw 

 

 

 

School/Dist rict : New Bedford Public Schools | District Profile 
Contact : Thomas Anderson 

Hardware/Software Elements Used (Y/N)? Which brand(s) and model(s)? 

Teacher Computer Y Dell Latitude model 3390 (2 in 1 laptop) 

Student Computer/Device Y Lenovo model 14e or 500e Chromebooks 

Teacher Microphone N/A  

Student headset N/A  

Screen/Projection Y TouchView 

Classroom Audio N/A  

Online whiteboard, sketch board,  

screencast hardware/software 
Y Nearpod/Jamboard 

Other re levant software: Google Classroom 
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https://hinghamschools.org/
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=01310000&orgtypecode=5
https://hopedaleschools.org/
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=01380000&orgtypecode=5
mailto:ntoupin@hopedaleschools.org
https://www.newbedfordschools.org/
https://profiles.doe.mass.edu/general/general.aspx?topNavID=1&leftNavId=100&orgcode=02010000&orgtypecode=5

